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I EPISGOPALS WILL CLOSE DIVISION

giits and DressesFine SEXPECTED WHEN

JUSTICES MEET

HOLD SERVICE AT

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH

Sale of Ladies' Suits, Coats and Dresses for

Saturday, Monday and all Week atf . On Sale Saturday I
and Monday I

There is no use of a great long writo up $

ON SUNDAY, MAY 23, PILGRIMAGE
WILL BE MADE TO SHRINE OF

CHURCH IN TENNESSEE.3
ELEVEN OF THE TWENTY-FOU-

MEMBERS HAVE SIGNED CAUL

' FDR EXTRA SESSION.

BUT NONE ARE COMMITTEDBERSGAR
BISHOP EATTY TO SPEAK

K about these suits, and dresses, you know tho$
K quality and style this shop carries. $

i -
Special Music Will Be Rendered by

Choir of St. Peter's Church of C-
olumbiaInstitute Girls to Attend
Service In Body, Is Present Plan.'

Never in the history of our business have we had such an immense stock of
Ladies' Ready to Wear to offer our customers at such low prices. Each
garment has been reduced from 25 per cent, to 50 per cent, which means a

So Far As Kiiown the Opponents of

the Highway Contract Have No Def-Init- o

Plan to Propose, Even If the
Court Has Any Power to Act.

wonderful saving. r -
Wc arc putting on sale for SATURDAY andjjj

MONDAY some of our newest and $
most up-to-da- te suits at

i--
if in A $

Suits and Coats
$35.00 values Serge and Poplin Suits
for. '.!..,...'. '. iiair rriCG

On Sunday, May 23, Tennessee Epis-

copalian a will make a pilgrimago to

historic St. John'u church on the Mt.

Pleasant pike, tho shrine of the con-

gregation in this state. -
,

Special services will be conducted
at 3 o'clock p. m. The Right Reveend
Troy Beatty, Bishop Coadjutor of
Tennessee will deliver tho principal
address. Music will be furnished by
tho choir of St. Peter's church of Co-

lumbia. It is planned' e the

$45.00 and $50.00 values all wool Serge and $'j5.00 Suits
at

$24.50
$37.50
$22.50

I Tricotine Suits for

!fi

Hi

S.

$70 00 Suits
at v, . .

$75.00 Suits
at

& $00.00 Suits

535.00

$37.50

$40.00

$27.50

$30.00

$32.50

One lot $25.00 values Spring Coats, all colors

for..... .
at

$05.00 Suits
at .

$80.00 Suits
atLadies' Dresses

One lot $12.50. values in Voile Dresses

for $9.95 Georgette and Silk Dresses

$39,501One lo; $57.50 Figured Georgette Dresses t
for .

'

(rnt rn

.One lot $35.00 values Tafetta Dresses in all colors ?1 Q TJThis is an unusual value for.

$50.00 values Georgette and Georgette Combina- - T O J CY)
tion Dresses for. pJ f mjU

Waists! Waists!!

$30.00 and $35.00 Taffeta Silk Dresses
for.. -.- -

membership of St. Peter's church of
Columbia and tho students of the In-

stitute attend the service in a body.
Around this historic church much

history has been made. It is in tho

churchyard that Bishop Otcy, first
bishop of Tennessee, is buried, it is
there that Bishop Leoniilas Polk, dis-

tinguished Confederal o general,
sleeps. Following the ba ttle of Frank-
lin five Confederate generals wero
buried there, among them being Gen.
Pat Cleburne. These bodies-wer- e pre-

pared for burial at Franklin by Bish-

op Quintan!, who built tho caskets
and brought the bodies to the church-

yard on an ox cart. After the close

4
4

From present Indications tho vote

next Monday on the road question in
the. special session of the county court,
provided tho court has power to take

any action, will bo close. Eleven mem-

bers of the court have signed tho peti-tic.- n

for tho extra session. This is two
lens .than a majority, but at least three
or four members of the court have not
been seen and are, so far as known,

on any motion. It is
likewise true that at least one of the
signers of the petition for the call has
declared that he expects to stand-b- y

tho contract but will insist that there
bo an additional bond issue of a sum
sufficient to construct all of the origi-
nal project. ,

The eleven members of tho court
who have so far signed the call are
Justices Derryherry and Farrls, of the
third district;, Hardison and Pinsliton,
of the fourth district; Denton, of the
fifth district; Matthews and English,
of the six,th district; Wilkes, of the
eighth district; Carr, of the ninth dis-

trict, and Akin and Stanfil, of the
tenth district. The petition for tho
extra session does not commit any
signer to any line of action. They are
just as free to vote as they think best
as are the members who have not
signed the call.

So far as known there is no well
defined plan worked out among the op-

ponents of the road contract on the
Spring Hill road. They are against
the construction of the road at a cost
of $:i5,000 a milo, but they are by no
means certain Wiat they-hav- e a rem-

edy or if they have one what it will
be., Chairman William W. House, of
the state highway commission, has
announced that he would attend the
meeting of the court here Monday and
defend the action of the state highway

One Lot Dresses Carried Over From Last Fall

Hi
m
EG

Hi
$7 50 values Georgette and$7.50 values Tricotine Blouses In this lot there's Tritolets, Satins, Georgettes, Crepe

Motors and Crepes.' Many of them are just as good style 4Crepe
waists, all colors for

in all colors
for 1 54.98 as any of our newest dresses, these all go on. sale SATUil- -

of the war the bodies wore removed toSale of Hats DAY and MONDAY frorn ,
'

1- -3 to 1-- 2 Off Regular Pricethe slates of their nativity.
Historic St. Johns is the church of1

the distinguished Polk family of Ten
nessee, ami at one time was known
as one of the most aristocratic congre

Every Trimmed Hat in this house has been re-dac- ed

from 1-- 4 to 1-- 2 price. These include the
new Milan Hairbraid and other midsummer hats.

Rations in the state, but members of he Smart Shopthe congregation have either died or

Hi
f5
Ji
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi

PINK GARBER WEST SEVEN1H STREET

removed from the community, and for
the past few years, no regular services
have been held there, but occasionally
the historic old building is opened
and special seiViccs held, there. It is
expected that the building will be kept
in the very best repair possible, and
just as nearly as possible as it ap

that amount. A few years ago Missis-

sippi for $5,200 per mile shipped met-

al from Illinois and built, according
to those who have seen it, the best.

"Lowest Prices Our Chief Attraction"i
peared back in ante-bellu- days. commission and explain its reasons

ior letting tne contract at s;5i,uuu aSlfifiJ.ffiR
mile.

STRONG SERMON

TO GRADUATES OF

C; H; S. SUNDAY

dr. molloy gives young folks
sound and wholesome

words of admonition. ;,

LAMB QUALITY. IS
. . One thing is certain, despite the fact

that 'the farmers are behind with 'their

road to be found anywher.
Hickman county, where. they do bus-

iness in a business way, dnd.elithinate'
a lot of things which Maury practices,
especially in this connection, for $'400-00-

built nearly one hundred miles of

road.
fs to the same old trait which has

manifested itself ever since the days

PlilG SALE OF
O S 3 S 3

PERSONALS.

3 3

2
work, there is going to be a goodlySHOWING UP WELL

11

CHAUTAUQUA TICKETS11!

crowd of people in town Monday. In-

terest in the highway project is much
more intense than it is in the demo-

cratic convention to be held Saturday.
TWO CAR LOADS ARE SHIPPED

THAT WEIGH AN AVERAGE OF

SEVENTY-FIV- POUNDS.
GUARANTORS DIVIDE TERRITORY

AND WILL MAKE A VIGOROUS
DRIVE AT ONCE.

Beautiful Musical Program Rendered
by Choir of First Methodist Church.
Other Events of School During the
Present Week. ,

PROTESTS AGAINST

HIGHWAY CONTRACTGuarantors of the Chautauqua ticket
sale mot Tuesday and planned a vig

9

ISWRITER DECLARES THAT IT
AN OUTRAGE UPON THE LIB-

ERTIES OF THE PEOPLE.

1
.Ai'U 5

11

of Cain, "Get something for nothing,"
which has led many a man into entan-

glements from which he was never
able to extricate himself. Maury

her political affilia-

tions to fit her doings to her creed, for
centralized power or concentrated
wealth stands at variah.ee and in oppo-
sition to true democracy.

The traveler today finds at least two
advantages of Mr. Itainey's system
over the present. Namely, the man
who did the traveling did the paying
and Mr. Rainey was held accountable
to the county authorities. Next tiling
you know there will be a move onito
abolish our county court.

You who do not want something for
nothing answer this. What right has
Maury county over every other county
in the slate and union to this $300,000?

Suppose that every section of this na-

tion the size and wealth of Maury
county should receive $300,000, which

according to justice it should have
wherein would Maury gain. Again
what right has the section from Spring
Hill to Mt, rieasant to tnko other sec-

tion's money and build them a boule-

vard. It's Alex Hamilton's idea on a

Lambs are showing much better
quality than bad been anticipated,
said M. E. Allen, tho veteran .cattle,
hog and sheep buyer, who is now in
the thirty-nint- h year of his cxpercnee
in that business. Mr. Alien on Satur-
day shipped two car loads that aver-

aged 75 pounds each which is general-
ly regarded as a good average, for the
first of June. It is probable that
lambs delivered June 1 will run
around eighty pounds or more. Since

they are bringing fifteen cents and
better this will mean an average of
$12 a head to the growers. The lamb
crop of the county is larger than it
has been in several years. The mor-

tality, during the winter was under
the average, so that those farmers

Edwin Smith, of Nashville, is spend-

ing the week-en- d with his mother.
B. D. Hill, of Hopkinsville, Ky., is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Peters.
Mrs. Joe Jones, of Mt. Pleasant,

spent the day in Columbia shopping.
Mrs. W. B. Turner has returned

from Nashville, where she has been
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs.. T. Vt Walker and little
daughter left today for their home in
Wichita Falls, Texas, after a visit to
their parents, Rev and Mrs. W. E.
Walker at Santa Fe. ,

Miss Ijorena Southgate and Miss

Jungerraan, of Nashville, are the week-

end guests of Mrs. Roy Elath.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Walker and lit-

tle daughter are on a visit to relatives
and friends in Huntsville, Ala.

Mrs. Charles Meuir, of Louisville,
Ky., is at the bedside of her father,
It. F. O. Bennett, who is very sick.

Jesse Ellington, Jr., of Vanderbilt
University, is here for the week-end- .

lie has with him as his guest Owen

Conrad, of IndiaiiapoJIs, Ind.
Miss Julia Galloway has returned to

her home in Theta after having spent,
the winter with her sister, Mrs. T.
H. Dodson, in Port Authur, Texas.

Will Fleming, Jr.. spent Monday in

Lynnvillo.
Mrs. T. W. Murphy, of Culleoka, was

in Columbia chopping Monday.

Dr. J. C. Molloy, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, preached tho
commencement sermon at the County
High School on Sunday njorning to an
audience that packed the spacious au-

ditorium to its limit. Not only waa
there a largo attendance from tho city
but nearly every section of tho county
was represented in the large assembly.

The services were participated in
by tho majority of tho churches of,
the city, the Presbyterian and Meth-

odist pastors having seat3 on.th.e.
stage. The musical program rendered
by the choir of the First Methodist
church was one of unusual beauty, tho
siuging of Mis3 O'Callaghan being an
especialy enjoyable feature.

The thirty-seve- n young ladles and
young men who make up the graduat-
ing class entered with the members of
the faculty in a body and 'presented
a most inspiring scene.

weeks with her daughter, ''Mfs'l AlVln

Stoneguist. She was Accompanied by
her son, Robert.

Mrs. Charles Muri and little daugh-
ter, Jane Irvino, of Ijouisville, are here
attending the bedside of Mrs. Mini's
frther, R. F. G. Bennett, who is quite
ill. .

Miss Sophia, Verber, of Manchester,
England, arrived Monday and will
make her home with her relatives,
Sam Wolf and family.

Miss Emma Harlan has returned
from Jackson, where she attended the
Daughters of Confederacy convention.
Miss Harlan went as a delegate from
the Winnie Davis Chapter, U. D. C, of
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley .Sloan and son,
and Mrs. Harry Sloan motored to Flor-

ence, Ala., and Muscle! Shoals last
Sunday where they spent the day.

Mrs. E. H. Hatcher, Mrs. C. P.

Hatcher, Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Forgey,
Mrs. Charlotte Hughes, Mrs. W. C.

Watson and Col. Ed Armstrong com-

posed a party which motored to Mus-

cle Shoals last Sunday.
Misses Carolyn and Frances Wil-

liams are the guests of their grand
father, Thos. H. Williams, at his' home
in West End.

Mrs. B. I). Heath, of Charlotte, N.

C, Mrs. T. C. Haley, of Chattanooga,
nnd Mrs. J. S. Rushton, of Nashville,
are the guests of Mrs. Fred Wiley at
her home on High street.

Miss Annie McBride; . of Canton,
Miss., i3 the guest of Miss Carrie
Smith.

Mrs. George Webster and Miss Car-

rie Webster, of Cross Bridges, spent
Tuesday in Columbia.

Mrs. J. B. Sowell, of Blgbyville.
was in Columbia shopping Tuesday.

Buck Howard is spending the week
with his family.

orous campaign for the sale of the
750 tickets for which they are pledg-
ed. The city and comity were divid-
ed into districts after the manner of
tho drives during the war and guaran-
tors in- groups of twos were assigned
to each territory. These guarantors
will 'sell the tickets for which they
have written pledges in their respec-
tive territories and in addition can-

vass for others.
The Chautauqua tent this year will

bo located on the lot to the east of the
County HiPh School, an ideal location,
near the center of the city, with plen-
ty of shade and air. The program is
one of the most ambitious ever pre-

sented to (be people of Columbia and
Maury county and no trouble whatev-
er is anticipated in the sale of the
tickets.

In the list of guarantors published
in The Herald yesterday the name
Aided Fleming Thomas was inadver-

tently omitted. Mr. Thomas is one
of the most enthusiastic supporters of
the Chautauqua and has already pledg-
ed himself to the sale of not less thnu
fifty adult tickets.

To the Editor of The Herald:
Not since the days when America

was. about to declare her independ-
ence has a hody of men faced a task
so perilous as the one which tho high-

way commission was forced up against
when letting the contract to build a
road from Spring Hill to Columbia.

Some man estimated the cost per
mile at ?12,000. that was before the
court had voted $200,000 to construct
one-thir- of the forty-thre- e miles.
Whoever this gentleman was lie. evi-

dently knows nothing about tho cost
of roads or he knows nothing about

highwaymen and contractors, for the
bid accepted was $35,01)0, or three
tiinns the estimated cost. The forty-thre- e

miles at this rate will cost

Maury county"s part will be

$501.f.66.fi6.
At the estimated cost of $12,000 the

who nave suoep are going to nave 9
profitable season.

r it!
ilir.

PARK BROTHERS SELL

CAR LOAO SAL-TON-
IK

smaller scale. Legalized robbery.
Maury county has abused the north

since the sixties for this very thinsif

and practiced it in its own home.
Would it notiie wise in county, ctat9

forty-thre- miles would cor.t4516.C00.

just $11,033.33 more than Maury's part
and nation to "Render unto Caesar
that which is Caesar's?" Respectfully

GET SECOND CAR PART OF WHICH

IS ALSO SOLD, ONLY AWAIT-

ING DELIVERY.
as the contract now stands.

Dr. Molloy'a sermon was filled wit'i
splendid advice to the young; it wan

replete with sound and wise admoni-

tions' and mo'it helpful suggestions.
He especially urged upon his youn
hearers that they have a purpose in
l fe. He told them their acliievementa
Sn life would depend almost altogeth- - .

cr upon their will to win. 1 1 in sermon
was full of historical illustrations to
prove that man could, if he would,
rise superior 16 heredity ai'J environ-
ment that might handicap him.

The' school will finally end its bos-- l

ion on Thursday morning when diplo-
mas wi'l be presented to thirty-seve- n

IV M. DKLK.
To build all the roads of Maury

ROAD COMMUTATION

TAX DUE ON JUNE 1

county at this rate would cost $12,000,-000- .

The county would have to be
sold to pay for them and then maybe
have to vote a few bonds.

GREAT CROWD AT

MEMORIAL SERVICESAt any rato thise gents were In a

trap. It was either lose the $300,000

..--si

'"i

MANY OWNERS OF VEHICLES

HAVE FAILED TO SETTLE LI-

CENSE FEES FOR THIS YEAR.

"I have never handled any article
in my place of business that has giv-
en such universal satisfaction to, the
purchasers, as has this Sal Tonic, we
have been selling," said C. D. Park, cf
Park Bros. Wednesday.

"We sold out or first car in less than
thirty lays and sold to some of the
biggest hog, cattle and sheep growers
in the county and. already we have
had calls for repeat orders."

Mr. Park stated that they had re

ALL DAY SERVICES HELD DY THE

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIANS

AT PLEASANT MOUNT.

MONTHLY REPORT OF

CHILDREN'S SOCIETY

The Tennessee Children's Home So-

ciety, through the superintendent,
Mrs. Claude I). Sullivan, has made the
following report for April:

graduates and the addre'ji cf tho occa-
sion will be delivered by Dr. Edwin
Mime. On Wednesday the clafu'dav
exercises will be held. On Friday
n ght will occur the nnnual banquet
of the Alumni AssoHation. ,

s :

3:

An inimenr, crowd attended the mc

Mrs. W. T. English, of West Har-peth- ,

spent Monday in Columbia.
Fcnton Campbell, of Spring Hill,

was in Columbia on business Monday.
Mrs. G. M. Goodwin and daughters,

of near Hampshire, were In Colum-

bia Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. IT. Baker, of Albany,

Ala., spent yesterday with Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Butler.

Mrs. C. R. Foreman, of Nashville, is

suending a few days with her sister.
Mrs. J. W. Paul.

Mrs. Mike I,ookofsky has gone to
Knoxville for a ten day's visit to rela-

tives and friends.-
Miss Vera Garver. of Roaring

Springs. Pern., a former classmate of

Miss Iella Pair Anderson, is now vis-

iting her.
Miss Southgate and Miss Jungr-maii- .

who were the week-en- guests
of Mr. Roy Klam, have returned to

Nashville. . ;
Mr. and Mrs. Sam McCrutrhen. of

Nas hville, spent the" week end with

Mrs. M.Crntrlieu's sister, Mrs. Wal-

lace Sowell.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Smith vere call-

ed to Springfield this morning on ac-

count of the death of Mr. Smith's fa-

ther, W. W. Smith.
Mrs. J. D. Andrews left Saturday

afternoon for Chicago to spend two

Road commutation taxes arc due on
June 1 ami after that date they be-

come delinquent. So far ory few have
paid this tax in the county but a rush

the state and nation had put tp or o.ic

the $200,000 the court had voted. No

steps backward and only one way for-

ward, a bad fix indeed. It's reported
that the commission wept bitterly
when it found out that it had to ac-

cept this bid or the state and nation-

al government would withdraw tlnir
money. Shame on n state and nation
that would so impose , upon a poor,
hi'lpless. innocent little commission.

With the state and nation setting
sii'-- an exami Ip. it's no wonder th"
section from Spring Hill to Columlia
are willing for the county to bui'd
them a one and one-hal- f million dollar

ceived their second car load shipment
morial day rerviccr. at The Pleasant j

Mount Cumberland lrn:ihj torian j

church on Sunday morning. Dr. W M.
'Hnbitvuin, who was to have preached

was unable to attend and Rev. S. C. j

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED.

WANTED Pupil nurses for tin
Kin's Daughters hospital. For full
information see t'to siirerii.ten1nt o

the hospital. 1 1 2'

sinen the first of March and that part
f t thirf car. i3 already sold and all that
will have to lie done is make deliver-
ies to the farmers when they come in

for it.
Fnrtners win have been using it say

that their live stock of all kinds show

is exrected about the first of the
month as the penalty is a heavy one.
Til's head tax of $." is expected to
yield in the neighborhood of $l.',,(!o.t
for fl:e road funds during the yenr.
There are many owners of cars and
buggies and olher wheled vehicles in
the county who have not paid the
wheel tax for this year. Some of them
have been delinquent since the first
of the year. Circuit court convenes

Heed, 'of Pula'iki. ocfiipiid the ill

pit delivering a strong and ho'nfiil

message to his hearers. After the ser-

vices the crowd adjourned to the beau-

tiful church lawn where' an elaborate

Children received as state wards 16.

Children placed in homes 11.

Children returned to receiving homo

Children removed by death 5.

Children in receiving home at end
of month 37.

Children in other institutions 1.

Total number cared for during the
month fs.

Average daily population 3ii. t
Adoption papers sent out 6.

Children given special surgical and
medical attention 8.

Visits to prospective homes 5.

Visits to wards S.

decided improvement In flesh, nrf'.k rod, while the rest of the county
etc., especially is this so j els by paths. basket dinner was most temptingly

-

with hogs ami sheep. Young lambs by the good w omen of theHad Maury county been no part cf served
the state and nation is it fair' to take
money from these benevolent institu- -

church. After dinner there was a de-

lightful song service by the choir and i

FOXES WANTED- - Pring v ,r
Foxes to me and I, will pay y- -'i ing
prices for sound Foxes, l-- d i .t want

cripples that have !cn .jught in
steel tap or with do.-'-. Want both

flray and Reds. T. E. LIPSCOMB.

grow and fatten on it as they do on
nothing else.s ay those who have been- .
using it.

next Monday and it is probable that
Judge Turner will vigorously call at-

tention in his charge to the grand jury
to the vehicle tax law.

tions and give it to contractors, that conducted by Dr. Reed.
is if $12,000 is a fair estimate, and it
must be for all authorities agreed on- - Herald Cheap Column Ada Pay.Herald Cheap Column Ada Pay. lid it witi.


